The newly revised IACUC website can be found under MyQC webpage (you must have a QC Login & Password in order to access this site).

Directions to IACUC website:

1) Go to www.qc.cuny.edu
2) Click on "MyQC" site - red button on the upper right side of the main QC page
3) Log in using your QC Login and Password
4) Once you have logged in, Click "AdminServices" Tab
5) Under Administration, go to "Office of the Provost"
6) Then, click on "Office of Regulatory Compliance"

Here you will find Animal in Research Information:

***Submission Deadline Dates
***Review Meeting Dates
***Application Forms (downloadable and fillable)
***Other Related Links

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
OFFICE OF REGULATORY COMPLIANCE
718-997-5415
qcorc@qc.cuny.edu